Thank you for your interest in facilitating our
Growing Together mentoring workshop at your church!

To make this program affordable for your congregation, apply
Thrivent Action Teams dollars using these four simple steps:
1. First, ask a Thrivent Member at your church to visit www.thrivent.com/actionteam and click
on the “Apply to Lead” button at least 21 days prior to your event. The member will need the
User ID and Password they created to login. If they have not logged in to their account before,
they will need their Member ID to create a log-in. From there, walk through the steps to apply.
Hosting a Growing Together workshop can count as an “educational event.” To qualify you
will want to think through a few questions.
a. How does this mentoring workshop benefit my church community and potentially the
broader community?
b. How will volunteers be used to engage participants and help host the workshop? Include an
approximate number of volunteers you will need in your application.
c. Why is this a project I am excited to help coordinate and how will the funds be utilized?
2. Once the Thrivent Member receives their $250 Pre-paid Card, coordinate with the workshop
facilitator to purchase the Growing Together program at wlicuw.org/growingtogether. If your
congregation decides to purchase the workshop another way, these funds can also be used
instead to: provide refreshments, workshop materials, provide a service project that involves
participants, or another creative way that you decide as a ministry group. Be sure to include the
intended use on the initial application.
3. During the Growing Together workshop at your church, volunteers can wear Thrivent t-shirts,
take pictures, and share an update on the Thrivent website so they know you invested well.
4. After the Growing Together workshop, ask the Thrivent Member report the event details to
Thrivent. Thrivent will send reminder emails to the member to share feedback and report on
the project. Be sure to hold onto your receipts to show how the funds were used.

wlicuw.org/growingtogether

